**LIST OF ACCEPTABLE DOCUMENTS**

DO NOT send original documents.

**COPIES ONLY**

**IMMIGRANTS/NONIMMIGRANTS** may present a combination of

[One selection from List A AND one from List B] OR [One Selection from List A AND one from List C AND one from List D].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents that Establish IDENTITY</th>
<th>Documents that Establish FIRST DATE OF ENTRY into the United States.</th>
<th>Documents must cover entire duration in the United States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST A</strong> AND <strong>LIST B</strong> OR <strong>LIST C</strong> AND <strong>LIST D</strong></td>
<td>First Date of Entry to U.S. after reaching 26 years of age</td>
<td>First Date of Entry to U.S. was before turning 26 YEARS OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Date of Entry to U.S. after reaching 26 years of age</td>
<td>Provide proof from first entry and any others.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Foreign Passport containing photograph, Visa, and U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) Entry stamp.**
   - Students on an F or M category U.S. Visa can submit a USCIS I-20 Form.
   - Foreign Passport with U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) Entry stamp.
   - Students on an F or M category U.S. Visa can submit a USCIS Form I-20.
   - Certified copy of school records/transcript issued by a school accredited by a U.S. state, jurisdiction or territory. A report card is not accepted.

2. **USCIS issued Resident Card (Green Card)**
   - Nonimmigrants on a U.S. Visas can submit a USCIS I-94 Form with Entry stamp or Electronic I-94 showing First Date of Entry.
   - USCIS Form I-94 with Entry stamp or Electronic I-94 showing First Date of Entry.
   - Boarding pass the individual used to enter the U.S. It must show the Date of Entry/Arrival. (Can only be used if submitting Foreign Passport off of List A)
   - USCIS Form I-797 (A/B/C/D) Notice of Action displaying individual's name. (Depending on the purpose and nature of the form, the I-797 may not be accepted. The I-797 for an I-765 petition is not accepted.)

3. **Driver’s license or ID card issued by a State or outlying possession of the United States provided it contains a photograph or information such as name, date of birth, gender, height, eye color, and address**
   - Official letter from U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) indicating that the individual’s First Date of Entry and lawfully in the U.S. under a valid, nonimmigrant visa status.
   - Boarding passes the individual used to enter the U.S. It must show the Date of Entry/Arrival. (Can only be used if submitting Foreign Passport off of List A)
   - USCIS Form I-797 (A/B/C/D) Notice of Action displaying individual’s name. (Depending on the purpose and nature of the form, the I-797 may not be accepted. The I-797 for an I-765 petition is not accepted.)

4. **ID Card issued by federal, state, or local government agencies or entities, provided it contains a photograph or information such as name, date of birth, gender, height, eye color, and address**
   - Official school letter from school registrar’s office indicating that the individual’s Enrollment Date and status as an International Student.
   - Official letter from U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) indicating that the individual’s First Date of Entry and lawfully in the U.S. under a valid, nonimmigrant visa status.
   - Official company letter from company’s human resource office indicating the individual’s employment start date and employment status.

5. **Driver’s license issued by Canadian government authority**
   - Boarding passes the individual used to enter the U.S. It must show the Date of Entry/Arrival. (Can only be used if submitting Foreign Passport off of List A)
   - Documentation indicating residence was in another country; outside the United States. Accepted evidence with name and foreign address includes, but not limited to: a) Dated pay slip or vouchers from an employer; b) Certified copy of school records/transcript issued by a school outside the U.S; c) Photocopies of entry or exit stamps in passport to indicate entry into another country after departing U.S; d) Dated bank records showing transactions in your home country to indicate you were not in the U.S.
   - Those traveling on Department of State issued BCV and in the U.S. more than 30 days, must provide all entry and exit dates.

   - USCIS Form I-797 (A/B/C/D) Notice of Action displaying individual’s name. (Depending on the purpose and nature of the form, the I-797 may not be accepted. The I-797 for an I-765 petition is not accepted.)
   - USCIS Form I-797 (A/B/C/D) Notice of Action displaying individual’s name. (Depending on the purpose and nature of the form, the I-797 may not be accepted. The I-797 for an I-765 petition is not accepted.)

7. **Department of State issued Border Crossing Card (BCC).**
   - Documentation indicating residence was in another country; outside the United States. Accepted evidence with name and foreign address includes, but not limited to: a) Dated pay slip or vouchers from an employer; b) Certified copy of school records/transcript issued by a school outside the U.S; c) Photocopies of entry or exit stamps in passport to indicate entry into another country after departing U.S; d) Dated bank records showing transactions in your home country to indicate you were not in the U.S.

8. **Department of State issued Border Crossing Visa (BCV).**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonimmigrant Visas Categories</th>
<th>A/G – Diplomatic and International Organization Personnel</th>
<th>I – Media Representatives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Visitors for Business or Tourism</td>
<td>L – Intracompany Transferees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Individuals of Extraordinary Ability or Achievements</td>
<td>J – Exchange Visitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Cultural Visitor</td>
<td>P – Athletes and Entertainers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-1/E-2</td>
<td>Treaty Traders and Treaty Investors</td>
<td>R – Religious Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-1B/E-3</td>
<td>Special Occupation Workers</td>
<td>TN – NAFTA Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-2</td>
<td>Temporary Agricultural and Non-Agricultural Workers</td>
<td>K/V – Nonimmigrants Intending to Adjust Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-3</td>
<td>Trainees</td>
<td>F/M – Student; Academic, Vocational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you entered the United States with the last five (5) years, you can access your CBP arrival/departure record information (Form I-94) online at [https://i94.cbp.dhs.gov/I94/#/history-search](https://i94.cbp.dhs.gov/I94/#/history-search).*